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not go either way, but obstinately retaînis às original primitive central
position. This happens in the Skippers and Noctuids. The resuit is
that the vein becbmes isoiated by the disintegration of the supporting
diséal cross-vcin, a process which, is neyer stayed. 'l'len the second
median branch, deprivcd of support and nutrimient, fades away. For
particulars of (his tlhcory of the mnovcment of the niediail branches, sec
varions articles issuied by nme in the years 1897 to 1899. Tihe radial
position is assumcid by the Pierids and Nynihaiids, aiso the Nemeobiidoe.
Trhe cubital, by the Papilionides and Dismorphians, which, latter include
Leueq~hasia. The central position is retained by the Skippers, apparently
yielding to the cubital in the Mcigathymidie. The movements of the
radial branches and the median niay be traccd in aIl lepidoptera.
Although I have worked theni out chiefly froni the diurnals, they rfe
intelligible only as part of a systetn generally applicable Ail genera of
butterfiies show the wings iii comparative stages of advance in this
respect. For instance, let us compare the wings of Parnassiùs with
those of Papi/o. Thlese movements, wvhichi are frozen in the Swallow-
tails, are reieased in the Apollo butterfly and its kindred ; in other
words : Parnassiùs is seen to be here the specialized and Papi/o the
relatively generaiized forrn. 1 say relative/y, becauise ail these changes
are graduai and one form must be conipared with another to ascertain
the différence in extent of these two movenients. l'le grades are
innumnerable, estabiished by the delicate differences of these natural
instrumnents of measure. Another truth, which 1 have dwelt upon eise-
where, may now find its place : 27ie speciai'izations, of the two systenis
and of ail other features in the wing, are unequal. This prevents snap
judgment as to which is ahead, and which, is beinid, when we discuss the
position of' different groups and endeavor to establish it by a single
feature. Rank is flot an absolute and determinabie condition in al
cases; the specialîzations of moths niay exceed those of butterifies.
Moths may represent younger fornis and butterfiies may be older than
we might suppose. We now corne to

The anal veins,
which are theoretically four in number. The first anal (subniedian fold)
has disappeared as a vein, and appears only as a fold in most generalized
forms. The fourth'and third anal veins depart one after the other ; the
second anal is alone permanent. The Hesperiades have two anal veins
remaining, the second and third; the Papilionides oniy one, the second.
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